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TJKR.HS Ot* SUBSCRIPTION.
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Th« ADVERTISER is publishedregularly er-
. ry VVEO-4B40AY Moi:.Mxu ut TilKKK DOLLARS
pe r-an nu ia : ONS DOLLAR aad FIFTY CTS.
ï'.rS.x Months; SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for
Tare-i Months,-ri'iciiy* i:i adeuuce,

;"fiö"* AU paporj due jutiuued ut the expiration
of (he tilba fur which they have been paid.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advo'rtisernents ni'l bu iiisertod at the rate of
OM: DOLLAR and KIFIY CKNTS {.-er Square
(IV. Minion line* or ie**.' tur the Urdt in-icrtio.i,
;.u "JNK DOLLAR f.>rc:-.ch »absei,nant insertion.

jiîs?** A liberal discount will be iil.i Ie to thvs«
wishing to advertise by the year.
Announcing Can-tid.iteí $5,CO, in adrsiu-e."

Congressional News and Washington
Items.

lu the House, on the 221, the Juiiciary
Cjounittce reported, reeomcuen 'ing, p issag-
of the lill declaring valid certain acts aac

proclamations of tho President from IS»I ti
1-ÎG5- It shields officers Crom acts commit
ted in the discharge ol their duty, and de
clares that all olHeers shall be presumed t<
have actod under orders. The bill was re

committed to tho Committee, with the privil
ege to repart at any time.
The same Committee reported a bill de

ckriu.- it the rule of all the Untied State:
Courts that persons gully of treason, mar

der, bribery and other felonies, or had givei
aid, comfort or cou-nel to tho enemies of th«
United States, or had engaged iu the rebel
ion, shall not be allowed to practice in- *aii
Courts.

Uoutweil spoke favoring, that if the liv
Jud ire-* of tho Supreme Court did not hav
Sifiioiont self-respect to adopt rule-« to es

elude rebels and traiter-*, it wa? time for Con
griss to step in and make rt*le-> for tier
liegular fielding and every device cf tb
minority was resorted tu until lise oVockr-
s irving off voting.
The South Carolin» murder committee, nr

i iHiructed to inquire about whipping cit!/, m
of the UaiscJ .States in North Carolina, aui

fie bm tiing to dt-2'a of eii/.rus in Souti
(!iro!iti», when confined in j til.

Hon. E P. Huibrook o; Idaho, and Ex
G JV. Cumming*, of Idah^ bal a persoin
r*;:.am'ro at Willard's o.i the 221, wilbou!
s rious re-ults.

fha Mayor bi Georgetown, I). C., has is
silo;1, cautijn to ab qualified Vot 'rs, r.-ga*dles
of color, lo come forward and register, .úhei
wise they will not be alloweu to Vote al th

approaching election.
"

in the Seuate, Oil the 23d, a long bill defin
jug the homestead laws waa referred to th
Committee on public lands.
A bill was paise 1 by the House at noon tc

dav prescribing rules for the qualification o

lawyers praclitiiiff in the United States court
WÄS referred to the Judiciary Committee.
A bill for the relief of the heirs i-f John E

Bouliguey, formerly member of Congres*
from Louisina was pussed-it confirms th
title to 75.001) acre« of laud in Louisana lo tin
h-.-ira. The turill' bill was tikuu up. EJIIJ
speeches were made, the Senate uejoutued
Mr. Boutwell's bill, making & rule for Uni

ted States Supreme Court toexcludefrom prac
ti *e Confec'e ate« awl others passed by 100 to 42
A prominent Republican member of tLi

House, ÍD a recent J.'Uer to a friend, touchinj
the impeachmant buiiness says :. M My owl

opinion is and has been it wdl amount ti

nothing. Al! reports that the Judiciary Com
.nitteu have taken evidence bearing hard oi

tho President, ate false. Not a single witnes:
has been examined, and tho committee ii

proceeding very cautiously."
On the -14th, in the House, after animpor

taut proceedings, the bill giving agriediura'
college scrip to Tennessee, wa* lakon up
Amendments to extend* the operations of tin
bill to al! of the States provoked debate. May
nard disliked having Tennessee yoked to tbi
Hebel States. Stokes also spoke and wa:

taunted with his early secessiou letters. Stoke-
said he had repented and enierei the Fed.-
ral army. Stokes said he was ready to entei
the saddle and stay thew three years lougei
When .Mr. Randall, pf Pennsylvania, said
'.oh bosh,'" (Laughter.) Thy bi il was fur
Cher discussed-Kelly, of Penn., tcaintain
ing that Tenn, was tho only Southern ßtatt
with republican government. South Caro¬
lina, Texas, Ac, ho maintained »ere not

Slates.
Th debate progressed, and ike amend¬

ment was agreed to, that no Confederate
should be a profeîsor.
The President was called an usurper.
Rooper, of Tennessct, was called to order,

fer calling Kelly, of Pennsylvania, a liar, und
the bill pa>«eJ. Ine enabling act was tnken
np.
The Committee on Ways and Means were

instructed to inquire into tho expediency ot

repealing the tax.
Stevens said he did not regret tba length

of tixe spent in debate on Ue enabling bili,
fjui be found such diversity of opinion on hi*
¿ide of the House upon any question of re¬

construction, that if he he did not cbinge
h s IL ind he should receive the mind of th
House ot' any question with regard to it, end
would to-morrow call it up and movíto .'ay
i; on the table.
An oiiicicl representation that th» .civil

fights bill cannot be entered in some parts oí
Arkamas for want of adequate force and com¬

petent Courts, General Grant has ordered ad¬
ditional troops to General Ûsdt commanding
in Arkansas.

General Howard has isaaed the following
circular : " Hereafter, and until further order.--,
no ftes or charges will be exacted by officers
ai this Bureau, for services rendered in ma
¡kiBg contrae!."- etween freedmen and ikeir
.employcr»;, tither in examination, approving,
witnessing, or, registering contracts or other¬
wise." He requests Assistant Commissioner«
to instruct yjcir subordinates to the above
effect. He recommence wriitcn contracts in
all cases, as verbal contracts occasion much
confusion. The Bureau agents are urged to
do all in tbftir power lo secure contracts for
{freedmen, anl in tendering their services for
thu object th-jy should let it be understood
that they will be rendered without charge to

parties concerned.
In the Seuate, on the 2ô.h, Mr. Wilson

presented the petition cf the Adjutant Gen¬
eral of Arkausas to th : effect thai the Sta-e
furnished ton thousand Uuion solders, and
juking that t:.o rscord of their services be
printed.
A bill to regulate judiciat^proceediiirS ard

amend the act relative to the Habeas Corpus,
paased, and goes to tho President. It pr>
-ridie machinery hv which certain cuses may be
rtransf rred fri.na Staio to Federal courts.

A bill to pince the redemption of ¡ands for¬
feited for nonpayment ol tare; in unrepre¬
sented States in the hands of a single com¬

missioner was referred to the Committee on

FinanCe, and provides ior appeal to the Sec¬
retary af the Treasury in certain case*.

In tho House, a bill appropriating $'J,500
to pay for a house in Ansodale, Fairfax coun¬

ty, Ya., burned lor military purposes, wa»

taken ap. it waa argued tba- the bill would
establish a precedent which would post the
Govornment many millions. The bill passed ;

you yt), nays 27.
In answer to a question, Mr. Stevens »-ai 1

ie would dispuse of bi" enabling bill some

WSJ to-morrow. Hou>c adjourned.
-* .<*-?? -

A PoLiTfcaL MOYJLMEUT-A Washington
correspondent of tho Charleston Jfçrcttiy
aays: From'ail Wo can -rather, it is m-r

tain that the North Celina Commiswon will
rtlurn home and advise th**people tba*, they
had better accept the amep-Smwint, fue dis*-
LilnW e* which, thc commutée n*y«¡ heirn
led to belie**?, will be removed in a yet*- y**-
tire. Further, they will T-iost like'y recoù-1

fcner.d the Southern peoplt- to nnite with the

CoiwwvaMce Republieani in voting for Gene-
nî Grant as the next Pre.-tident- » measure

which, i* is beiieved, will disorganize thc He-
pablican party, and rctftare the defeat of Chase.
The fonutttioti of entirely* new political or-

guú&tioas is regarded ly aoAcfttc itspab',
fmôs « intratable.

THE PLACE F»>R COLOKLD LAW r.s.-Thoo
dure Tilton lectured in Chicago oo the 15"b.
Beinç advised, in the afternoon, that cjlored
ladies of ihe highes': respect-ability had boen
refused tickets, he went in person to tho
office and demanded xn explanation. The
salesman referred him to Mr. Crosbj', who
assumed the responsibility. Mr. Tilron ap¬
pealed to the President of the Young men's
Association, who immediately issued com¬

plimentary tickets to the bo<t" reserved seats
in the bunee, which Mr. Tilton insisted upon
personally delivering to the ladies in ques¬
tion.

THE ADVERTISER.
JAMES T-EACOX, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, JAX. 30, 1867."
y^SMlev. Mr. FLKIU.NG, Presiding Elder of the

Cokosbury District* says in tbe Christian ÀJva¬
cate, that the First Quarterly Conference for the

Edgoiiald Circuit will bc held at Harmony
Church, on the Second Saturday HJIJ Sunday in

February.
Fresh anti Genuine Garden Seeds.
Ste tho advertisement of Mr. G. L. Pa**. Ile

say? his Seods are pure and reliable ; and that is
sufficient. Yon may ro»t assured they will be

found just as ho represents them. Ile has every
variety.

The Beautiful Green Leaf.
On the window shuîterat TBACCE <t CARW:LS'S

¡a a large white card, and on this card is a Urge*
cd beautiful green leaf, and on this leaf are

printed tho t\riag-brcathing words: " Landroth's
Warruulod Garden Seeds ;" and within tho store

is to be found crory possible and imp< s.ible varie-

y of tho »aid'Seed*-from Pumpkin down to

Mustard. All frosh, now, and just received. Head
their advertisement.

Edgefield Female College.
The next session of, ibis Institution, enr.ducled

by Hov. M. W. SAMS, is to commente, HS will be

IMO by reference to an advertisement in another

colman, ou the llth of February. This is an in¬

stitution cf learning for girls and young ladies
.There they cnn obtain the most thorough practical
aad literary education.

" The Peopled Calooli/*
I.i another column v-ill he fuun ! an advertise-

m.-r,: with thc ab vt caption, ïhs gentlemen wan

run the " Peopl.'s Sa'oon" were the bravert ol

he brave during tb« war, :n.d in peace ar» a»

¡vortby, honest an<l obliging us mea get to bo,
Aud if better Fíuittt eau be had elsewhere than

it the .. People* Saloon," ve should like to iee a

sample of them.

Sacred Vocal Untie.
What more beautiful ''. What inore elevating?

Aud now there id a good opportunity, for all who
desire it, to make considerable progress in this

respect. A gentleman of Urge experience and

.jreat succès» in tcacbiug Snored Vocal Music hat

anived in our town, and ii desirous of getting up
ucla's. This is Mr. J. J. GBTSISCKB, a South

Carolinian, a native of Barnwell District.' Mr.

ifBTíi.NGEK was a worthy soldier of the Confed

erscy, and \t, yee aro glad to announce, sn earnest

soldier of the cross. Ile hun had ki« misfortune*

and los«« from tho enemy, and, since ibo war,

fruin lire. While he sock; to earn a competence
:"ur himself and familv, ho also hopes to do good.
Dc proposes to bold ss informal mooting this

j afternoon (Tuesday) at 3» o'clock at the Penult

College: when he will explain bil design*. W*#

hope th it a goodly number of our community,
old aud young, interested in the eultivation at i

advancrmcnt of Sacred Vocal Music, will nmt
him on this occasion, and bestow upon him the

patronage ho to evidently dv.«ervcs.

Jobberies, and Other Lively Occur¬
rences.

Whan shall we be done recording the doings of

I thc spirits of evil ? Wo very much fear tho uni
nf the world, which Dr. Cumming so horribly
persist! is U tak.i place ia 1803, will find these

«pirita »titi ubroad ßut (.o business ! On Satur¬

day iiigbtiast, while «bop* W9;e .t,"d Open, some

ton or twelvo U. S. soldiers, belonging to ibo Cxt-

u'ry company stationed near this place, intered
the store of Messrs. CHEATHAV k BRO., and while

tho bodj of thc party wore trading in the front,
t wo got into thc small room back, and one o!

them, or bath, abstracted frtm an Iron tafe-ir:
which stood the key-greenbacks to the amount

of very near Six Dun.ired Dollars. Wc believe
that nui4i Î;VO thc said two R'o suspected. One

of theso has deserted yaking good his crepe
on thc night of the Occurring, ¿nd is still at

Urge. Flforts have been mads for his uapture,
the commanding-officer of tbs company co-opera-

t-iog acti.voly ; f;i!t as yot ihcso efforts ure unsuc¬

cessful. The otiior JIC, inspected, is, we leiirn,

ia thc ¿uard hou:c. In the meantime the Mts r«.

CnK.vrii >M ar& toïctjs »Six Hundred Dollars.
For some time past ibo ioldierj of this comp»

ny hare not been so orderly as who» tbay first
oams among us. To see divers of them »lino.'|
sinking under a heavy cargo of pop-skull whiskey
is uaw by no means an uncommon sight. Only
yesterday we bohoid one "pinning the pavemeut,
in nsturo's sweet icp^*e; dreaming perhaps thai

hî " dwe't in jnarbie bail*1, wjth ¡ratdals and serfs"
-«nd all that sort of thing. Poor fellow i dar*

siy hi awjke to find himself vitbln the cheerless

walls of thc guard house. He ought to bare
awoke thus, if be did n't.

Jluii Matters.
Fer sometime p¿¿! our Tcry limited postal fa¬

cilities have become coiisidcvawly deranged, to say
the least ; and icmc one is certainly tú Lhitne.
Who is it?

.Mr. FKAXK SHITH, the Mail Contractor betwoen
this place and Augusta, has, we learn, abandoned

j the work, and has erased to carry the mail ns

agreed upog. This is a si::gu¡Ar jiroceodiug ; and

it appears te m tint, hzi he eatsred into a pro¬
per co-.tract, aad given bond fur (.b¿ faithful per¬
formance of tho s-iiiK, RS should have bien re-

quired, it ii very.likely tho ma:] would bc JUH-

uir.g now.

Dut, at »cy rats, Mr. Sxirn bas " quit tb«

drive," and tho Rei. Mr. WALCH, our P. M., ii
.authirued lo re-let thc Kout« irani Edgeflcld to

Augusta, from dito until the 1st July next. Do,
somebody, with live horses and. a fow "Greon-

bacÀs," scud in an offer !o Mr. WALKER. Ifera
ia * l*ir chaneo, witbaliltlo «.uergy aad cuter-

pris«, to make money. Who bids ?
And whilst on " Mail Matters," we would state

for tho benefit of those who so often .and so pcr-
lUttj&tty ouquire the oau«e of the non-arrival of

j ihe maii ôn Saturday nights aoenrding to sched¬
ule hours, that Mr. fcp,%Ki<, tho merry Knight of
ihe Ribbons on that line, i» a i^a/ried man, as

ht> ba» a right io be, and on«?« a week, ia ¿he
thc love of his loving nutucc, he favors his be¬
loved family with bis company; ami that ac¬

counts for bis failure- to reach his destination
until Sunday night. Old grumblers, arej y^u

' s*tia<edi
- ....-f ^ ? .-

A Matter of MO«U¿II¿ tg Farmers and
Planter**«

The card of (bat old, honorable and trott known j
Augusta firm, Jons k Timi. A. BOSKS, will bo j
found in nnr.th'r column. The attention of ali |

j roadofs is specially directed tn ¡t. Their Stock ¡
crtthraocs a full and complete assortment of every-

J thing in their Hue, otfirc'J, at wholesale or retail,

j ht prices which will favorably compare with those
of the Northorn markctf.
To their old friends the soupiest announcement.

will bo sufficient : aad we kopo thc prosent notico
will induce many others to enrol themselves as

patrons of Jon* A THOM. A. Dosr*. For our-

sdrw, wc can unhesitatingly commend them ai

possessing »it the qooiitiN and faculties that go
to make op {«opulas- .o.,1 fucces^ful morehants.

P&F The war has made m ny oUanMP¿ in Char-
-.»f-j'U, end wo notico that fhc Old Southern Drug
Hpn«e of Jo*]? AsHUt asT k Co. bss eh/tngod into

OoooniCB, .WIXEVAM *j Co , and that they are

now importing their Drug» and Mcdjcines from

F|srop?. These gentlemen should bo patrcnlted
for jp is . true Southern House, and they keep a j
*«7 b*p Bte* *t ffwaioc Dï9$» »sd CbeoL j
.to. I

Thc Great aud Important Question.
Wc ure delighted to notice the manly effort ho¬

ing made by the Ncwspspirs of the South to en¬

courage immigration to the Southern Stater. The

press ii ioing it« duty in this respect, but the

paoplo «cim nnwilHäg to more. And vrby is rt,
in God's acme, that the people of the South, es¬

pecially of South Carolins, are so inert, and so

lacking in that foresight, which.tho most ordina¬

ry thrift and business sense, ought to furnish a

people? Tho negroes are free, and thoy ^e leav¬

ing '.ho country to go further South or Wost, and
if their {.laces, as laborers, are not suppliod, tho

country uust inevitably go to ruin. Is any ODO

unwise e:iough to be (till idly philosophizing upon
th: probabilities of the availableness of black la¬
bor for tlic futuro ? It will certainly be neither
abundan: enough nor available enough to dopend
upon. Why, even now, scarcely a dey passes
over our head that wc do not hoar of some planter
of our acquaintance who " has not a single labo¬
rer, and is cot able to secure one.'' In order,
therefore, to provide against the contingency of a

further failure of black labor, let us begin betimes
to provi le tho whito labor that is within cur

reach. The course of wisdom is to do the very
beet we caa with all the labor we now have, both
blr.ek and white, and at the same time to make

provisiot to obtain ten limn as much more as wo

now har ). Wo shall thu« make our present labor
moro reliable, and add immensely to tho wealth
of the State by a largely increased amount of it.
And a though we believe tho State Legislature

should giro every possible encouragement to im¬

migrant», yot the landholders of tho Stato should
neither r'ait for nor depend wholly upon legisla¬
tive action. They have sufficent interests at stake,
.nd sufficient facilities in their hands, to accom¬

plish the desirod results, if they have the energy
and enterprise to act properly and promptly. They
can now enrich themselves if tiny will. The
choice is presented them of continuing for years
to come, as they have for years past, tho owners

of comparatively valueless property in fertile but
uncultivated lands ; or of raising their lands in a

short time to a.bigh value. If they will combine

together, i-fT^r the lirge inducements they are

able to oT:r to immigrants, and send their agems
to Europ;, they can soon hare steamers and emi¬

grant ships landing thousands of immigrants upon
our shorts.
And y:tnone hare the energy, public spirit,

and tiri';, to pursue such a course. And why is

it thut when it would be wi.e to gire away half
of our lands t'j have them »e;iled, so few set-m

?filling to offer any iad;tcotn«rits to ItumigMntt ?
There are many inn, we h»ve no doubt, who

would g!( dly more in this mr.tlcr-and earneotly
-if they had thc energy sn.', public spirit to get
together, form the necessary combinations, and
write out their offers for publication. Who then

will set thc ball in motion ? In our last week's

paper, a practical citlsen of our District suggest¬
ed "A voluntary Land Association," and hi?
«eherne is not without merit. A society should be
formed in every District to inrite, arsiit and en¬

courage immigrants from Europe-and eren from
the Norther Stat-s-to com« to South Carolina
a id make houics among us. Yes ; there ought to

oe such a society in every Distrief, and individu¬
als ought lo act at once and energetically, soeie
tic» or no societies. Tho Districts in which thin

thing ls d me will hereafter bloss the men who
start it: f J." such Districts "will get tbs advantage
ut others iu increase of population, agriculture,
value of 1 indi, and getioral wealth. A little prac¬
tical f.^rcs ght and a little timely energy will do

great thin rs for South Carolina in this directi>*i>.

Other Great and Important Questions.
What ate the best ammoniatcd and soloblo Ma¬

nures i And whare can thoy L-c obtained ? Th»
advertisement elsewhere iu our issue of to-day,
headed 67nias and F'rtUUm, will answer both

queries. '?ho best manures of this kind are Ket-
t'.owell's ManipulaUd Guano, Ammoniated Alka¬
line Phosphate, tte ; and tho place to gat them is
the Store nnd Warehouse of W. Haanr WARBII
.fe Co., 1*5 and 177 Broad Street, Augusta, G*.
As Cotton is still king, and erory planter desirous
he re fore t < make ail he can from thc soil, we

.leem it ad risible for the whole agricultural fra¬

ternity to procuro needed supplies of the valua¬
ble Fcrtiliiers advertised by Messrs. W. IIRJÍKT
WXKKEX ä C.;,

If any thing eau obstruct the gradual maren

of our cour, try in regaining its former projperity
and power, it will be tho neglect and decline of
oar cotton produet A revival and extension of
the cotton nuiture is absolutely necessary for 'he
maintenante of our credit, both public and pri¬
vate.
And with these reminders of tho vatt irapor-

Unco of any and every aid towards tho Corn and
Collen Culture oí the South, we again point our

readers to Ibf advertisement of Messrs. W. HKX-
ítr WAUÍ!-> A CO.

Iiiftory ol' an Immortal Bxigndc.
Capt. THOMAS W. CAKWILE, biuissif a very

gallant ofjlctr of thc said Brigade, bas present-id
us with '''.Juc History of a Brjgade of Sooth
Carolinians." The Brigade jn question is that
which bo^an Its career of gi.»ry under the lead¬
s-ship of tho lamented Gen. MAXCV Gar.ao, and,
aft<»r the deith of the latter, fell under thc cjtn-

ra-ind ol th< brave and beloved Gen. McGoWAX.
It is a.sh-r: and well-written work, of thrilling

f and mournful interest. Its author is J. F. J.

CALD»*ii.r., an ofljptr of the 1st Regiment S. C.

V., aqd astir of tho late Chancellor CAi.pwKj.L of

Newberry. The Fourteenth S. C" womposod ex¬

clusively of Edgelield soldiers, was not the least
distinguish^! Regiment of this Brigade. To its
surviving members, and to the parents, friends
and relative» of i!:e many who so nobly perished
while fighting under its banner, wo can rccora-

meal co ico.'f t'o,?orbÍEg narrative for the eve¬

ning firo>ide thar, th(s Tf>;,o:y j,'f a Brigade of
South Carolinian*." It il for sale at til** Drug
Store cf TK^OI'R A OARWILX.

The A8«toc.inte Reformed Presbyterian.
The Newspaper has become a noc*e*siry to every

family circle, aud there is now-a-d&ys a lufSricnt

voricty iif 1/»vppapers to suit the varied taster of
the public at large.
We take pleasure in introducing to the peopte

of EdgeJleld a new candidate for popular f.iror-
The Aiivciatt Reformed Pretbyteriun-published
at Duo Wait, Abbeville Distric', and edited by
Rev. J. I. J},.7xnï, President of the Due West
Female Colle;rc,-a gentleman of fcirty, [san ing,
and pnpularity. Many of our readers will call
to miud tho ootfo favorite Duo Wost Tileieopt ;
tho Pretbyteriun ls a resuioiiatl>n of that paper
It is publishei eTery Monday morning. Terms-
$t.00 a year in advance-currency. Ils nm two

numbers aro on our table. It is neat, and taste-

folly arra-ged. Its editorials exhibit culture and
are of >.igh order ; while its selections will make
tho piper a welcome visitor to every "resido. We
wish '.t go^-r;ced.
ßä:* Twsnly-nve farms base OOAH j^lù in ono

section of Altbr.ma for the low price of 5>i per
acre.

ß£t~ " Mack," of the Cincinnati Commercial,
writss that Qcn. Sherman, when la¡4 heard from,
was heartily s.ek of diplomacy. He told a friend

tb¿t J)J alway) liked to obey orders, but he bo
damned if he iras goii)<r to ride a thousand milos
on a mule to hunt for ¿r «ifaf¡unlian
ei her."
ty The Washington correspondent of the

New York Tiibun* roports Gen. Grant to have
said to the Arkansas delegation when they called
;,u him, " to gt homo and adopt the Constitutional
Amendment i^tuedj.Utily, aud after they had
dono that, to passa bill gi. io.- (uifrage to ul)
persons without r-gard to coi '*." Ile has usod
similar language to others from the rebel .¿tatos
wkbin the lust six weeks."
XSsT Mr. N. P. WILLIS, the distinguished poet

and ripe scholar, fur many yoars tho versatilo
and genial EJi or of the New York IL>mc J.mrnal,
died in New York CUv on Monday, the 21it inst.,
aged ore" threi -scoro years.

jSÍT>"Brick ' Pomeroy i«? been elected to thc
United Stitos Senate front Kansas, for >hc Joflg
term, and ?.. G Ross for the vacancy.

The Maryland Legislature bas pasted tho
sufran chis ing a:t, nflojjog Oouledcjatcs to their
|witn|$igijtf.

Is thc South to Have No liest?
Verily vre fear not. Tho engrossing topic of

the day is the question of tho impeachment of tho
President. On the 7th of thc present month, ono

Ashley, a veoomously radical member from Obi",
preferred, charges of impeachment against Mr.
JOHKBOX in the House of Representatives. Upon
'this, the matter was turned over for investigatiuu
to the Judiciary Committee of the House, and tho
said Committeo commenced its inquisition forth¬
with. This Committee consists of nine mirabcrs,
all, With ono oxception, of tho blackest radical
stripe. Their business is to «Amino witnesses
and gather testimony to support the charges
made by Ashley. Ono of these chargea is that
but for tho influence of the Prenden» employed
against the pending Constitutional Amendment,
it would have been accepted by tho excluded
States as a treaty of restoration.

Qphen this Committee thall have mndo up iii
budget of high crimes and misdemeanors, «nd
there is no doubt thoy will do their duty thorough¬
ly, they wil! lay it before the House of Represen¬
tatives, whose members, acting as a grand jury
will find a true bill. Thon, os is the law in sud
a case, tho President will be arraigned for triul a
tho bar of the Senate.
The cxtromo radicals, fall of power and full o

hate, have this mutter in hand, and there is eycrj
prospect at present that they will succeed. No
during the present session, for tho timo is nov

short, but during the session which opens early ii
March ; when tho strength of the radicals will bi
immensely re-inforced hy tho rotiremont of «ucl
men as Cowan, Foster, Harris and Patterson, am
the filling of their pinces wi h flerco haters of thi
President and of the South.
As regards the policy towards the South whicl

will arise from the success of this impeachment
we need hardly say that it will bc most unfortu
nate, most oppressive, most tyrannical. Ic sucl
a case, we cannot doubt that negro tuffrage wouk
bo forced upon us; that the writ of hahta* eoryu
would be suspended ; and that we would live un

der the practical administration of martial law.
Will nothing appea»o the insatiable malice c

these Radicals? First they proclaimed that thc;
waged war against the South with no other ^ur
poso than tho restoration of tho Union. Thci
they demanded the abolition of slavery, bcyoni
which they averrod they contemplated no ultorio:
object. These things have long been accomplishci
facts. Tho Union is re-es'ablished with aug
raented power; that is, ns far as tho radicals wil
allow it to be; ard slavery is buried in the tomi
of tho Capulet*. But tho Radicals still vex thi
country wich their frantic clamor. It is "a psrlj
of progress," said Horace Groelv; and verily h<

spoke the truth. The achievement of yesterday
is tho vantage ground of to-day, whence fom<

fresh assault is to be made upon the Conslitutioi
and upon tho rights of the South; and whenci
some yet more cruel experiment is tobo attempted
on the patience of our unhappy people. Day bj
day the "party of progress" manifests strongei
determination to limit the power of the President
and of the Supremo Court, and to transform thi
Government into an unlimited Democracy tritt
all power in Congress.
The negro is liberated ; he is protected ¡a per

son and property ; he is invested with ci cry oivi
franchise osientiai to his security, and which ht
it competent to discharge. But nil this doos sol

avail to hush the agitation of tho Radicals. .Th(
"party of progrois" moves another «top; invent!
another demand; meditates n atilt mare fatal at-

tick on the SvUth. They now require that th<

aegro shall be elevated to an absolute social and

political equality with the white man. What il
.ven this concession bc extortod from the South-
is there any guarantee that the Radicals wUl de¬
sist from their enrroachrueats ? The negro is now

permitted to t»stify in eonrt; why not then-iaj
the Radicals-put him in tho jury box, or seal
him on the bench ? If he be entitled to vote, hat
ho not ns good a claim to share the honors and
offices of Government ? The '. party of progress"
is inexorably logical; and as from the emancipa¬
tion of the negro they deduce his right to T ite,
we may be «ure that from the privilege of suffrage,
they wjll establish his title to thc Presidency.
These Radicals subsist on agitation, »nd as

Iago if as " nothing if not^ritical," so the Repub¬
lican party would perish oi^wace. They marpej
power in.thc midst of civil convulsion, and the

perpetuation of domestic discord is tho condition
of their ascendancy. The haiejt thing In the
order of animated nature obeys the instinct of ex¬

istence ; we do not wondor therefore th.tt the Rad
bal party should so desperately rei ut the returu

of that quiet which would be the «igual of its
dissolution.
But aro not the people cf the North sick to

doath of political agitation? Do thtir hearts not

yoarn for public repose? Do they not pray with
fervor for tho dawn of tait auspicioui div when
thc benignant ÍI:HJCUCÍB of peace shall prevail in
»he councils ef our harassed and unsettled coun¬

try ' How much longer will tho kont-Bt, cnlight-
en ot m»SMS of the North (we could almost be¬
lieve thorc were none fach !) IUÍT-T this party of

clamor, agitation, tyranny, treason, to protract
tho agpny which diiturbs the tranquillity and im¬

pairs the -.lability u' ;hc Republic r

Trouble Among thc Negroes on thc St n

Island IMantutions.
An order bas been issued to Capt.Ii. C.

Brandt, Commissioner of the Frecdme.-.'s Bu¬
reau, vho has thargo of tho negroes on Back
River, to thc efl",.ct thal the lands are tobe
.turned over to owners and tho freedmen to
uiskc contracts. Á portion of thc Chtvcs
properly has been lcatoJ by Mr. Smith Burn
well, who was destroua of making agreometHi
with the ncgror-s, but they positively rel'usci
and threatened to take Mr. Bamweil's li Te.
A detachment of fifty men proceeded to the
place, bot soon found that the negroes were
determined to resist. Capt. Brandt then pro
needed çct\,5s the river, went to Mr. Barn¬
well place, and at ßrst s:>w npt&ipg but a

f.-w women and children. Ile rend his orders
to them, and said that he came to them ava

friend and not to Tight them. Soon thereaf¬
ter, tlie detachment was surrmiided by three
or four hundred armed ncjrro men and wo¬

men, the men keeping to thc re r o tho wo¬
cco and children. Some of the negroes got
in the rear o¡ the soldiers behind a fence, mid,
when discovered, they had their gunç pointed
through holes in the fence, ard bearing di¬
rectly on tho soldiers, discovering this, the
captain judiciously determined to withdraw
his men, not wishing to shed blot d, especially
as tho women and children would probably
ba,ve been the suffrrçrs. Ho came to town
for further orders from Qeu. Scott; command
lng thc district.
We hate been informed that thc negroes

have been thoroughly drilled and armed, and
that an officer, with saah and sword, WAS in
Command. We also leam that the negro law¬
yer (Bradley) who applied to be admitted to

practice in the Superior Court la>t week, is
at thc bj^tom of the whole thing ; that he
has informed thc negroes that they cannot ho
removed ; that Congress has passed a law
giviug thönj the riHit to hold the land, and
that he has recommended them to resist thc
officers of the Burran.
We understand that despatches have been

sent to Gen. Scott, informing him of the state
of affairs, and that he will probably arrive
on the sctne today.-Savannah News and
Herald, 21st.

J];" Savannah Kart, of a later date, fur¬
nishes the following in Ration lo tho termi
nation of this aff.ir :

As we inspected, tho difficulty on thc Del¬
la plantation has been greatly exaggerated,
and the discontent and turbulence of a few
misguiilfd freedmen has been nuguilu-d into
j» formidable insurrection. For this the pub¬
lic arc indebted to f.he mjscbicvous intermed- [
diing of à negro enijásgr?, spargely Ipss igno- !
rant of thc rights apd obligations of the lulcr
ly emancipated slaves thaq themselves, an4
to sensation mongers who have given currone

cy to unfounded rumors and reports. Tho J

following, we believe, is about tho upshot of r
the whole matter, as ascertained by our re- .

porter : î
General R. K. Scott, commanding the Dis- 1

trict of South Carolina, arrived hero about ^
two o'clock yesterday morning, on thc steam tt

Dr Pilot Hoy, from Charleston. About bine l(

o'clock, the General, with Capt. Brandt, pro- j.ee^d to tb» «eeoeoi étyKl*,Waç wty[

bern the nigger Bradley, thc repute 1 adviser
ind counsellor of thc freedmen on Mr. Chevcs'
ilantation.
Our reporter understands from General

Scott that the whole trouble has been more

mnginarj than real, ar.d tbatthe only arms
,be negroes bnd were clut>s. When he arriv¬
ed on thc plantation tbey met him without
my show of resistance, but suid they had
been instructed that they could not be re¬

moved from the land-j in two years. Some
of them Ind been born rn the plantation and
thought they bad a life estate in it. The
General told them differently, informing them
thai the condition of things had changed ; that
they wpre HOW free to Work where they pleas¬
ed and fur whom they pleased, but that they
could not occupy the lauds without ibo con¬
ant of tb.3 owner.

After talking some two hours to the negroes,
answering their questions and giving them
some good advice, some of them" expressed
their willingness to contract with tbe present
lessee of thc place, and tho others agreed to
lt?ave at tlie expiration of a week.
Tbe General has ordered Cant. Brandt to

select three disinterested parties who, in ac¬

cordance with thc law as it now stands, are to

appraise the im provence ts made by the freed¬
men on the place, for which they are to be
paid, and at the end of the week those wish¬
ing to remain will make contracts, and thc
others will leave the plantation.-Savannah
News.

23TA speoial to the Philadelphia Inquirer
thus closrj its account of Mr. Stevens' aetiou :

This end; the prospcet for territorial govern¬
ment at tho South for this session."

XST The Tennessee House of Représentatives
has declared the seat of tho Jackson District va¬

cant. Tho Representativo is not sufficiently
loyal.
P&- "Tho laughing Hyena" is tho title of»

new paper in Texas.

HYMENEAL.
MAnniKP, by Rev. J. P. Rodie, on tho 17th inst.,

at 11 o'clock, Mr. GEORGE STREET and MÍSJ
SALLIE RAMBO, all of EdgeDcld.
MAURIBD. hy tho sriine, on (ho evening of the

17th inst., H. A. ROBINSON and Misa FANNIE
MILLS, all of Edgcfield.
MARRIED, at thc rosidenec of Col. J. B. Griffin,

Texas, on the 11th Dec , Miss SUE, dafter of

Capt. EroKSE Bear, formerly of South Carolina,
"to WILLIAM 0. MORGAN, cf Tex*.*.

HISTORY

MCGOWAN'S i c. BRIGADE.
FOR S..leat thc Drug Store of TEAGUE A

CARWILE, " The History oí a Brigade cf
South Carolinians, kn« v, n first as " Gregg'*-/' und
subsequently as " McGowan's Brigide," by J. F.
J. CALDWELL, lately an Office* of tho First Rugi-
mont, S. C. V." Prie J, $1.50 per copy.

; T. W. CARWILE.
Jan ."0 3t 5

Fresh and Genuine

fl. HAVE P.ece'Tod my usual largo mpply ol"

GARDEN SEEDS
Of EVEHY VARIETY, wbjch I confHenlly re¬

commend as PURE and RELIABLE, from Cr.:p
1836.

G. L. TENN.
J*n Í0 tf'5

THE PEOPLE'S SAL0QÑ7
0."SB DCOR EAST OF THE ADVERTISER
OFFICE, in chc.rge of Capt. ED. COVAR, late
of tho gallant 7th Regiment, is well furnished
with a earefífÍy »elé>ted ascortment of the BEST
LIQUORS,

WINES,
CORDIALS,

CIDER,
PORTER,

ALE,
SEG ARS,

Ac , Ac.
And ED is there at all times prepared to serve

his friends and customers italie most acceptable
manner.

Give him a call, all ye that thirst for " Some¬

thing Good" for the inner man.

.Tan ?.0 If 5

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Oases.
JUST received a Int nf FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-vt the
lctoft styles.

Also, on hand, of my own mannfaotnre and
?.ni«h. a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY.
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I r-m selling at LOW FIG UR ES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

M. A. MAKKERT,
Next door to Advertiser Office.

Jan I jj if 3

""TIMBEE WAFTED.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, Jen. 23th, I.S67.

PROPOSALS rill bo rscc'.re.l until Thursday,
t'"ii 7th February, for furnishing tba Town

Council of Edgenoid, 15.000 Peet good Pino
TIMBER, hewed on one side, bark ail peeled ofT,
and thick cr.ouch to rquare 10 irü-bos.
By order of Connell.

F. L. SMITH. Se/ry A Treas.
Jan ÎQ at 6

NOTICE.
GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES. COMMITTEES.

Ac, ar« required to make their Returns to
tins Office by thc first d-y of April. Tbusa fail
ing to do so will bi* ruled.

Z. W. CARWILE, c it.r-.r.

Comm'rs. Office, Jan 2 e. lui 5

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the Es¬

tate of JAMES H. WHITE, deceased, sro

earn»«tiy requested to present them ut an carly
day m tho undersigned ; and tho.-e indebted to

said Estate aro requested to mike immodiaie pay¬
ment. E. W. HORNE.

Adm'or., in rifiht of his wile, cn the
Estato of J. H. White, dVd.

Jan 29 3mfl

Fair Notice to Ali.
TUE NOTES due the Estato of C. LOWRY,

dee'd., are iu the bnnds of Messrs. \BSF.T
.t VfRlCHT for collection. Som« arrangements
must be made before Return Dny, as I am under
the uecessity of clo«ing tho Estate.

JAS. T. 0UZTS. Adro'r.,
. De Loni* mm.

Jan 29 2tS

jSJTThosn indebted to me individually aro

earnestly requosted to pay all they can. I nm

willing to take p~.rt, or compromise the ;rhn!e.
JAS. T. OUZTS.

Jun 29 -'t

The Cash Must Come !
PROM and aftor this date, ntl ordirs to Mrs.

Fuller's Mill, eltherfor MEAL or LUMBER,
mist be accompanied nilli tho CASH,-otherwise
uonoti'.-o will bo taken of the order. My in¬
structions are imperative, and I must ot.r.y thom.
Therof ire, to cnr.h nd cvory ono of my clift Mil¬

ers, fr"in henceforth, I must say CASH, CASH,
CASH. We don't have any dealings now wirb
that cUss who propose to " P*y in a few days."
But with all CASH Customers wc will deal fairly,
promptlv, and at reasonable prices.

L. DELOACH, Agent
Jan 2t .' ,>t.»

Notice to Debtors.
rnii NOTES mid BOOK ACCOUNTS of ED¬

MUND PENN, Agt., ami tho NOTKS <ri<rcn
0 tho Administrator of Edmund Penn, dee'd.,
.rn in our bands for collection. We aro instructed
p'ulosu lhei¡o matters at opeó.

AüNFfY A WRIGHT.
Jan. gg,_

'

fVdministrator's Notice.
rilE NOTES civen to mo ni Administrator of

E. W. RUTLAND, dee'd., and als* those
iron to mc aa Administrator of ABRAM RUT- j
1AND, dee'd., hare boon placed in tho 'hands of
:y Attorney, T. H. CLAntr, Esq., for collection.
..i early settlement on those Estates is desired,
nd longer indulgence cannot be granted. Call t
,c>o and soldo, if you would .''ave Costs.

L. P. RUTLAND, Adm'r. | <

ff» If.
Costs.
Wf), Adm'r.
ii #1

EDGE FIELD C. IL, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION
^ of FIVE MONTHS will

ígíe bcçin on M ONDA Y,
Hth Februar}-.

T c mir.

Tuition in Collegiate Cour«, $23.80
" " Academic "

. 10,00
*' " Primary " . 1",00
" " Music, including use of In¬

finiment,
* 2.V00

Contingent Feo, 2,00 .

Board, per month, exclusive of wushing, 12 1)0

Bonniora will provide their own Towels and
lied Cktbcs.-such as Rr«rilu-.:s, Sheets and Pillow
Cases. A deduction will be ::uade wh> rc a Ronrd-
er Jcaves regularly on Fridays and returns on

Mondays.
The above prioca uro to be paid in Gold, or its

equivalent,-one-half at thc commencement, and
thc other half at thi midrtlo of tho Session.
Tho daughter? of C'onfedorutc soldier», who

died iu tho service, or were honorably discharged,
will bo lat'.ght the literary courso for nothing, if
their parents or cuardians ln.ve not tho moana of
paying.for their tuition.

Br.T. M. W. SAMS.
Jan 20 4t 5

JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENT
of

LANDRETH'S
Philadelphia Garden Seeds,

Also, EXTRA EARLY FLINT CORN anJ
WHITE and RED ONION SETTS.

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Jan "0 tf5

Report
Or

W. J. READY, TnRAsrr.ER. ix ACCOUNT CUR
nr.xr wira THE TOWN COUNCIL cr EDCKKIKLD

ISM. DB.
To amount received for Liceu-ca, $158,33
" " .« Road Compound, 2.13,0:
" « " " Fines, 11,7;

Lesa Ccmuiisaions ut 21 pr cent. 17,7(

$ti!»0,4i
18CÖ. C:t.

By amt. paid Cheathun A Bro., for
hoc«, $10,00

" amt. pd B. C. Bryan, oi acct. 17,S7
" " Marshal, per cont on

Fino, 1,00
" amt. pd Wallis, laying Mattock, 1,00
" M " Laborera for werk on

Streets. 57,50
" nmt. p<i fur Dirt Scraper and

S Picks, S,00
" amt, pd Durisûo, Kcese A Co.

for printing notice, 2,50
" amt. pd L. J. Miles, Lunbcf, 'J:'.,f»6
" " " J. Huiet, for Lumber, 115,33
" " " TH Clark,for Haul¬

ing, 70,50
" amt. pd Witt <t G codo on ac¬

count, 1,00
" amt. pd N. Rtmcy, for Fridg¬

es and Lumber, 47,00
j J " arut. pd W. Forest, f«r repla¬

cing Sills MO
" unit, pd .Airs. Puller. Lumber, 20,77
" " " Abram f>r Hauling. 50
" " " T. J. Whitaker for

servi?e.« ns Marshal, 75,00
" n¡at. pd Fraxier A Salidera,

for Leather, . 1,50
" amt. pd sherry Covar, work

on Pump, 25,00
" amt. pd Willis, warkon Pump, 1,50
" " .' Henry for putting up

norso Racks, 5,00
" amt. pd J. B. Sullivan on ac¬

count, ISM, 25.59
" amt. pd H. R. G allman for

Lumber. 26,f,C
*

" nmt. pd Lewis Covar, serricea
as Marshal. 10,00

" amt. pl F. L. Smith, work on
Park, 40,00

$071.70
Add Coinmistions at 2i pr cent. 10,79

Total amt. paid cut, $653.62

Bilance in hands of Treasurer, $1,7'.
W. J. READY, Treasurer.

Jan 2i> 11 5

$1,000 Reward!

HUNTER^ SPICÏFIC I
Tilo Great Ewilhh lîeiuedy !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
FOR GONORRHOEA.

?sVP nu. rs.
INCONTINENCE OF UR XE,
WEAK "ESS OF THE P. A CK,

PA fX IN THE BACK,
DISEASE OF »LADDER,

STÛSE rX PI.ADD Ell.
KIDXEY DISEASE,

DIABETES.
A?;D GLEET!

fiS^Jlls preparation is effend to (lie afflicted,
with thc greatest confidence.

Sold at EdgelieM by TiUai'S A CAKWM.E.
V,r. H. TU TT,

General Agent for thc Southern State«.
Augusta, <!a . Jan 3" Sm5

Estate Sale.
BY Virtue of an Orùer from W. F. Doriso?,

E.-q . Ordinary, I «iii proceed to nell at tho
bite residence of JAMES 'KIDSON, dco'd., on

MONDAY, tiie 1 !?': February neat, all thc per¬
sonal Estate of laid deceased, resisting of
TWO MT EES,
STOCK OF CATTLE. HOGS, GOATS.
ONV. CARRIAGE, ONE OLD BUGGY,
ONE WAGON,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS.
P LA XTA TTOX ! M1'LEM ENTS,
II O T'S F ; ! ûLD Fl" RNITUR E,
KITCHEN UTENSILS, dc., Ac.
Ä3"Tcrrn3 Cash in Specie.

MAHALA EIDS ON, Alm'x.
Jan 23 2t5

Estate Sale.
SN Purauinco of r.n Order fruin W. F. Duriroo,

Esi[.. Ordinary, tv« will .»oil nt publia miter*;
at tho lalo reiidcoeo of JOHN MARLING, de¬
ceased, on THURSDAY, the 21st Fcbruarr, »ll
tho PERSONAL ESTATE .J said deceased,con-
ai.liiig u!'---

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,
SIOCK OF CATTLE, SHEEP AXD HOGS,

CUÜ.V, FODDER, SHUCKS,
ONE ROAD WAGON,
ONE CARRIAGE,

HOUSEHOLD \ND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS, Ac, .U.
Terms Cash in Speele.

MINERVA HARLIN'!,
« W. J. HAH LING,

Adm'ors.
Jan 20 4: 5'

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELU WSTRIUT,

INEQUITY.
H. T. Wrttjtit, Adra'or., ] Bill to

va > Call In
V. A. Ileflocg and others. J Creditor*, Ac
Y Order of tho Court, thc Creditors of HEN.

_1 RY C. Il BK LONG, dec'., nro required to
present and prore their respectivo demands be-
loro tho Coiniiiifaioncr of this Cocrt on or bofore
tho Ür.-t Monday in April noxt.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.r..r..n.
Jad 2t, 1867. Vt J

The State oí South Carolina.
. EDQEF1ELD DISTRICT.

LV ICQr/rr.
Jno. C. Lanier A Jtino E. Seiç. 1 "." , » .

1er, Admors, UfiJ" S*,-°
vs

of Real Ea-
M. C. Sci ;ler et al. j ,ate' £c*

BY Order nf tho f>nrt tho créditera of DAVID
SEIGLER, deefd., aro required tn present

and prove their claims, bef'ire tho Commissioner
un or before the first day ol' April next.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Jan 21, 1S67. «t 5

~T FOE, SALE.
TWO LARGE NO. 1 MULES. Alao, one.

Broad-Tired ROAD WAGON, in good con-
lition. Apply at thu Office.
J** 2Í U * j

B

Law Notice.
TUE Undersigned have- aasociitcd tVmn.lrcs

as Partners in thc PRACTICE OF LAV/ for
Edgefluld District, under 'he style^of ADA:CS A
LAXDUI'U.

W. W. ADAMS,
VT. St LANDRÜJC.

Jan;«, I.Sf.7. ttr:8

Medical Card.
DR. T. J.. TEAGUE has movad lo thc

Duelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R.
Cnrwile, next door below Episcopal (Jbureti.
He may bc found at tho Drug Store of Teigue

A Carville during the day, and at his rcsiii.er.ee
during the night, when not tut on professional
business.
Having been engage! in thc practice cf Medi¬

cine, in its various brnr.pb.es, for tho last Th!) toeu

Years, he feels that he docs not arrogate to him¬
self undue merit when ho solicits a liberal ihurc
of patronage at thc hands of this community.
Jaa.1. tf_1__

Medical Card.
DR. A. SPANN WALKEK having per¬

manently located at Mrs. E. A. WALKCB'S,
offers his Professional services, in itsvatiom
branches, to Um Dantonsvillc community. He
may bo found at Mrs. Walker's at all limos'when
not professionally engaged.
Jan 15 * Sea» .3

TO PLANTERS'

k THOMAS i
-Ä-Tigusta, Ga.,

OFFER A|T LOWEST FRIC1ES,
SWEDES IRON,
Best English PLOW STEEL, ab 12* ctr.,
Collins' AXES,
Collins A Prado's HOES,
Trace and Wagon CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES,
NAILS-Cut, Wrouzht and Horse Shoo.
A large assortment of PLOWS, HARROWS,

CORN SHELLERS, HAY CUTTERS,
CARPENTER and BLACKSMITH 1001S,
FILES and RASPS-tho best made,
A full and good assortment of BUILDER'S

HARDWARE,
RODGER'S best POCKET and TABLE CUT¬

LERY,
Garden HOES and RAKES,
POTS, OVENS, SPIDERS, and a general as¬

sortment of HARDWARE,
Ames' SHOVELS and SPADES,
ROPE, PLOW LINES, ic, Ac.

Augusta, Ga., Jan 29 3ni5

£s?*Abbev¡Ue Hantier and Laur«:isvillc Herald
will copj 3 months and forward hill .and cory of

paper.

AND

Fertilizers !
-0-

To the Placers of South Carolina
and Georgia«.
-o-

WE were induced Inst season to accent thc

Agency for thc sale of tho fo'lowing well known
BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, and from tessi-
raonialj furnished us from Planters of South
Carolina and Georgia wc arc fully convinced (bat
we present to tho planting community MA¬
NURES equal, if not superior, to »ny before the

public-naming; :

KE fTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED
GUANO, sold very largely in the Sutithern
Statea before tho war, and re-introduced the

present year with marked success, greatly im

proved, not a^ingle failure reported.
A 31MONIATED ALKALINE PHOS¬

PHATE. The success of this compound i.«

truly wonderful, making crop amid a most diias-
trmis drought, when Peruvian Guanos, costing
double, utterly fuiitd.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very r cl

in Potash, Soda and Phosphates.
These MANURES all arc absorbent, and con

tain clements especially adapted to the COTTON
CORN and VEGETABLE CROPS.

Certificates on hand from our best Plantors ir,
Richmond and Il.iccoei: counties, wh'ch will lc
¿.thibürd or snppliel upi.n application to

' TT. HENRY WARREN & CO,,
Angosta, Gn.,

General Agents for Georgia a-A S JUth Carolina
J in ii 9 3* ;

State of South Carolina,
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgf-
field District.

Whereas, David 0. Hughes has applied
to mc t"r Letters of Administration, cn all nt:i-

singular tho goods and chattels, rights ar.

credits nf William H. Winn, lat-i of the Distrid
aforesaid dee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of th-
said deceased, to be and appear before mr., at on-

next Ordinary's Court for the said Pi.-trief. to 11
holden at Edgclleld Court Rouse, on th.e S h da;
Fob. JiîXi. to show cause, if any, why tl-
-aid administrr.tior should not oe ¿rented.
liiTcn undermy Lund and seal, this 25th day ul

Jan. in thc year of nur í.ord ono .thousand
3¡rkt hun.Ired and sixty-seven, ar.d in tho BLi
rear or thc Independence of the United States
. Í America.

W. F. DTRISOE, o.t.n.
J.-.n 23 it5

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFÍELD DISTRICT,

/.\- onmNARY.

Bl VT. F. DURISOE, E:-q., Ordinär- of Edge-
field District.

Where.is, Art?mus Helson hns applied to nv;

for Letters of Administration, on all ai'd rÎRgnlar
tho goods and chittels, rights and crcdi .«. ofNancy
Tally, lalo of tho District aforesaid, deceased.
These ar'*, therefore, to cite and admonish ali

and singular, tho kindred sod creditors of th«
said deceased, t« be anti appear before me, at cu-

next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bt
holden at Kdgoßehl C. H., on the Sth day o:

Keb. n-r.t. to show cause, if any. why tho said
a (ministration should not bc granted.
Given uad*r my hand arid foal, this 25th day of

Jan. in lite vear of our Lord ima thousand eight
hundred and sixly-sevcn and iu thenincty-firstVear
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan. 2S. 2t5

State of South Carolina,
EDG F.FIEL I) DISTRICT,

IX 0KDINARY.

BY W.F. DURISOE,Esq..OrdinaryofEdger
Sold District.

Whereas. Martha A. Ouxts, has applied to me

for Letters cf Administration, on ult and singu¬
lar tho goofs and chattels, rights and credits
of Murion Ousts, lalo of thc District afore¬
said deceased.

Chere arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, tho kindred- and creditors of tho
s'iid deceased, to bo audappearbeforc nu-, at our.
next Ordinary's Court forthcaaid District, tobe,
boldon at Edgcfteld Court House, on the 8th
day of Feb. next, to show rauso if any, why
the said administration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand nnd u ni, this 25;h day

of .lan, in tho year of our Lord, one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-seven, and in tho
nincty-firslyoarof the sovereign ty and Indepen¬
dence of tho United Slates ol' America.

W. IM) UR TS OE, O.E.D.
Jan 28 2t5

Stae of South Carolina,
EDGEEÍELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F DURISÖE, Esqr., Ordi.i try of Edge-
field District. j

Wbcrca«. Julius Booth has applied to ;

mo for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-
gular tho goods and chatties, rights and credits of
Simeon Booth, .latí of the District aforesaid, .

de-cased.
These are, therofire, to cito and admonish all

and singular, thc kindred nnd rreditnrs of thc
said deceased, to bo and appear before mo, at our
next Ordinary'* Court for the said District, to bo
holden at Edgeficld C. H., on tho ltth day of
February next, to show cause, if any, why thc
raid administration should !in§ bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal, thi.«2Sth.day of
?Jan. in tho year of cur L'vd ono thousand ciçkt
hundred and sixty-seven and In the ntooty-llrst
year of American Independence

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan. 29, 2t_5_
To all Whom ii May tonccrui

THE NOTES of THOMAS ROWLE have
boen pined in the bands of ADAMS & LAX-

nncM, Attorneys, for Colkctior., and rll Notes not

satisfactorily arranged hy or bet'oro thc 10th of
February mil bo put in suit.
J*9& - ». >

fBLIKES1BOOK H(TÜSÉ"
OLD SIGN OF

" FRANKLIN'S HEAD."
L'orner King and Wentworih-streets,

CHARLESTON,- 8. C.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS, &C, F(IR
. THE^IDAYS.

?o

LITERATURE IN LETTERS, EDITED BY
JAMES P. HOLCOMBE, L.L. D. $3.50.

HARTWIG'S HARMONIES OF NATURE,
or tho Unjty of Creation. $7.50.
HOMES WITHOUT, HANDS, by Rev, J. 3.

Wood. M. A. F. L. S., <tc. $4..>0. English sd.
$7.50.
TUE HARVEST. OF THE SEArby Jamel'G.

Bertram, with 50 illustrations. 37.50.
HISTOIRE DE.JULES C^SAE,jax S. M. J.

Napoleon ÏIL $6.
HALF-HOUR WITH THE BEST FRENCH

AUTHORS, SO engravings,.fror designs by Bay¬
ard. $5.
THE MINOR PROPHETS, with notes, critical,

explanatory, tte., by Rev. Henry Cowies. $2.25.
. ''THE LIFE AND LIOHT OF MBN," by .

John Young, author of Tho Christian History.
$2.25.
' THE TRAGEDIES OF SOPHOCLES, anew
translation, by. E. H. Plumtre, M. A., 2 vols. $3.
THE AUTHORSHIP OF SHAKSPEABE, by

N. Holmes. $2.25.
WASHINGTON IRVING'S SPANISH PA-

PERS, Ac, 2 vols. $5.
SELECTIONS FROM THE GREEK HISTO¬

RIANS, with notes, by C. C. Felton. $2.
RESOURCES AND PROSPECTS OF AMER¬

ICA, br Sir S. Morton Peto, Bart. M. P. for Bris¬
tol. $2.
JOURNAL OF EUGENIE DE GUERIN, edi¬

ted by G. S. Trcbuiien. $1.75.
BARRY CORNWALL'S MEMOIR OF

CHARLES LAMB. $1.75.
FORSYTH'S LIFE OF CICERO, with ilhu-

trations, 2 vols. $».
THE WORLD'S LACONICS, by Tryon Ed¬

wards, with an Introduction, by Sprague, 5175.
THEPHILOSOPHY OF THE CONDITIONED,

comprising some remarks on Sir Wm. Hamilton's
Philosophy, and on Mr. J. S. Mill's Examination
of that Philosophy, by H. L. Mansel, B. D., of
Oxford. $1.75.
SELECTIONS FROM THE GLtEEK HISTO¬

RIANS, arranged in tho order of events, with
Notes, by CORNELIUS C. FELTON, President
of Harvard University. $2.
BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS FROM FRENCH

AND ITALIAN AUTHORS, with English Tran«-
lations and Lives of the Authors, by C. T. Lam-
age, LL. D. $4.
BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS FROM LATIN

AUTHORS, with English Translations. $4.
LECTURE? ON THE SCIENCE OF LAN¬

GUAGE, by Max Muller, M. A., FelUw of All
Souls' College, Oxf- rd, ¿c. 2 vols. $C.
/. ß3?° Any Book in this lUtwill be sent by mail,
/Vee of pottage, on receipt cf price.
Address
"HOLMES* BOOK HOUSE,"

ClUKLESTOJC, S. C.
'Dec. 18, tfil

THE AIKEN PRESS.
IT IS PURPOSED to publifh ia the Town of
Aiken, 8. C., a WEEKLY PAPER under" the
ibove title, to bs devoted io

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
Political, Commercial, Social, Literary and Re¬
ligious,-with

A DEPARTME.si' OF AGRICULTURE,
Including tin Field, tho Orchard, tho Vineyard
¿nd tho Garden.

A NEWS SUMMARY,
To contain a digest of tho i:n pr.ri ar. t even td of the
week, will occupy a portion of the Paper, and par¬
ticular attention wiil be ^iven to tho unsettled
question of LABOR, as best adapted to our new
Vind ition, and the development of tho rcs-nrces
'f tho country in Manufactures, Agriculture,
Fruit Raising and Vine Growing.
Tonas : $3 a year in a ¡vance.

II. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher.
Aiken. Jan 22 3m 4

.-.-?-s-*. - .>

THE ».»'..

30UTH CAROLINA BAPTIST
3.000 Xcw Subscribers Wanted.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTIST for
1SÖ7 will be ENLARGED about oncjfonrth

its prÄnt size. Being the only Biptist Paper
published in South Carolina, and hating beca
adopted arid recommen-Jcd by ali the .Associations
">f the Stile, we aro determined to make it wor¬
thy of tho latronngo of EVERY BAPTIST
FAMILY in South Carolina.

Cnr Plr"brm.
Wc will earnestly cantead for " the Faith once

delivered to thc Saint'." bearing testimony to tho
good old doctrines fought in the Word of God ;
jtscardiog all popular com rom iIPS of Trul'i
.vi:h Krn-r. and accepting U;:icn alone urning
thc disciples of « ur Redeemer ; who Lave be¬
lieved the 'ruth, a:id obeyed the cemmandmcnts
)f Jesus Christ, who is bead ov<r the Church,
ind the oiily King in Z'tm. Believing that, tho
thur« li «f Chrict i.j .-\>vtrci¿n ar.d independent,
.wiag a'.jcgianco 11 nore other but Christ, her
.?..?il, we sha'! contend against all interference
*i;n her ric.hr, by bodies only ndvisory in their
»rgasUftti-m».

INTERESTING ARTICLES.
In Mldiiion to thc '. Confession of Faith,"

which ne arc new publishing, wc will, at an cnrly
?Hte. commence the publication of a aeries of Edi-
.?irials on thc " History tf thc Church," which
.very Baptist v.i 11 be interested in reading.
Wc will also pr.blish a Narrativo of thrilling

interest, in adaptedness to tao wants of tho people.
We are determined that the " Raptitt" shall

hare no s:.¡;Crior. Containing, as it will, every-
.hing which affects or interests tho Denominat¬
ion from every quarter cf tbc »Torld.

THREE HUNDRED MINISTERS.
Then are nearly Three Hundred Baptist Min-

.str-rs in South Carolina, and if each enc will only
sen I us'Ten New Subscribers, how easily*we can

raitt our 3,000 New Subscribers. Will not every*
Ba itist Minister in tho State mnko an effort to

get us rt hast ten new Subscribers.
Terras :

Singlo Copy, 1 year, ¡?.t,50 ; Five Ocpic*, 1 year,
$11,50: Ten Copies, 1 year, $22,00; Twenty Co-
pics, 1 year, $40,0Ú-invariably in advance.

It is U"t necessary that the Club shauld all bo
it one P.ist Office. Al! that is necessary is, that
the names ami money all bc sent nt tho sama

time. Be careful in writing tho names and post
ulucj plainly.
To any o io sending us Five new Subscriber»,

with><he'moncy, wo will send a copy of the Bap¬
tist, free of charge, for one yea*.
l*rcminm.-»To tho one sending us the larg¬

est number of Subscribers bj the first of May, wc

wUI -ive a No. I SEWING MACHINE, worth
SIXTY DOLLARS,-Entirely new, having never

boer: used. Who will get the largest number ?

Address, \V. E. H ALTERS,
Eiitor S. C. Baptist,

Anderson, S. C.
Jan 2i lm 5

GROVESTEEK dc CO.,

Pill IRTE MWm'
.199 Broadway, Nsw York.

rilESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
of Merit at the WorliVe Fair, over thc beat

ankers from London, Paris, Germany, tho cities
>i N< * York. Philadelphia, Baltimore »nd Bos-
,on ; otso, tho Gold itlcdal at thc American
Tnstitutc, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS.'!
)rtr Pianos contuin thc French Graad Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full I on Frome,
ind all Modorn Improvement*. Every Instru-
ncnt trarrttt'ed FIVE YEARS! Mad* under
he supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
rho has a practical experience of over thirt.v-five
rears, unit is tho maker ol oecr tlertn ttotuawm

Piano.Fort:?. Ov.r fcclHiles for mantifactaring
nnblé us to «ei! these'instruments fre n $11)0 tf
JiOO cheaper than any first*jlafsjpiaap forte.

fSrQRO. A. OATES, Aogojtn, ga., ls J[Jo
mtbVi«««l Agent fer th- S»M of these £IAXOB,
ind will n!w*y? keep a number on hat d for the

uspecthnofthe public 32

Uministrator-s Final Notice.-
A LL Persans hiving demands againit tho Es-

\. tats of JAMES BOYD, deceased, sre hereby
o'lified that they are reoU-red to present thea to

bc undersigned iu tho Ordinary's Ofiioe ot Edgo-
e!d C. II., on Tuesday» tho 19th day of February
ext. Ami'»ll persons in anywino indebted to

aid Estate aro earnestly requested to make pay-
i-nt to tho undersigned by tho day above men¬

del. THOS B. REESE, Adin'r.
Jan 23, _*t *

Glass and Putty.
a Lancelot of WINDOW GLASS, of differont
ll sixes,-and Ono Barrel of PUTTY just re¬

dyed and for salo by
TEAGUE ¿ CARWILE.

OctXf ti*

LT Mt AtifriWA


